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DULU'IH--Speed will keynote the mm football squad of the 

f'utureo 
1rr am satisfied with the finish of three straight wins1

17 said 

head coach Jim Maloskyo 1'We na.de a lot of progress since the beginning 

of the year, but we will need to i.~prove our team speed on the line and 

in the backfield.11 

Spring .drills, Malesky added, will be aimed at improving 

team speed and the Bulldog defenseo 

"A year9s experience should Irake us much stronger defensively.Ii 

The team suffered early season l0sses to Superior l.4-6, Gustavus 

34-20, Concordia 38-30 and St. Johnsi 42-29. 
11Gustavus was the most dangerous because of its ability both 

by running and i:assing, 11 commented 11alosky. Concordia was strong 

off&nsively but poor defensively. St. John?s had a solid team but 

didn 9t score as quickly as Gustavus or Concordia.11 

The St, ThoJilas homecoming game rriarked the turning point in 

the team9 s fortunes. They beat the To:r.u:nies 7-6, then Macalester 24-14, 

and Augsburg 27-16.. These, plus a 22-6 win over Ha·mline gave the team 

a 4-4 all gamos Jlta.rk and a 4-3 conference total. 

In the process of completing one of the more successful 

seasons in the i:ast few years, U}.lD put a noticeatle dent in the record 

booko 

The .Bulldog total of 165 points for the season bettered the ' 

old nark of 140 set in 19500 

- more -
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One hundred and fifty nine points scored in the league erased 

the old rrark of 114 set in 19500 

The average for all gar:1es was 20.6. This was .6 better than 

the 1953 record. 

The conf3:rence averagE. of 19.6 set. in 1953 is now replaced by 

a 22. 7 r:a rk. 

On an ind.ividml basis the new records ure; 

Dick Pesonen, Proctor, sophomore, nine touchdowns; old 

r ecord, Bernie Nen.r y, eight t ouchdowns, 1951. 

Pesonen, nost touc:hd )Wn points i .1: one sea so:::1, 5L}; old record 

Neary, 48 . 

Most points after to11chdovms--Bau, seven one -·p'.)int ~onvcrsions, 

four two-point conversions for 15 points. Beca use of the conversion 

rule change, this is a new r ecord. The old r ecord set by Wallace Aunan 

of 11 one poi nters will n,rnain o. record" 
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